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Peernoclutalea, Laborlag Ales
and notate nattfacitires.
It has been repeatedly asserted and

proved. that the London° ieaders are the
worst enemies of the laboring classes.—
Mr. Bigler (brine no exception to the .gen-
eral rule; for in all his schenies of 'ilia-
(ion. he proposed to throw the heaviest
burden upon the poor. and the whole poli•
cy he advocates tends to the prostration
of domestic industry.

The following section' is contained in
Mr. Bigler's second bill to forma Sinking

-114011df '

•

Sec. l 8 That no much tiny law as
the tax on trades, occupations and

profanities, to the value thereof above two
hundred dollars, be and thesame is hereby
repealed. and Iteresfier the several County
Consinissioneis shall, at the proper time.
uuseu for the use of the Commonwealth,
upon all trades. occupations and profes-
sions now taxable by law, one per centom
upon each and every dollar of the full as-
sessed value thereof, and the said Commis-
sioners are hereby required to levy. eir
cause to be levied for the present year for
State purposes. the sum at one per cent on
the full *seemed valuta of each trade. oc-
cupation or profession now subject to State
tax.

This is an example of Locofoeo hp I
:pocriay, and of Mr. Bigler's friendship
-for poor mechanics and labtwers. Mr.
Buchanan said that it would cover the land
with blessings. were the wages of latter
to be. reduced to ten cents per diem. His
friend. Mr. Bigler, by the way of Resit-
ting Buchanan in his mode of covering
the land with blessings, proposed to send

the tax-gatherer and take one dollar from
every hundred that the mechanic or la-
borer earned by the sweat of his brow.
Wbat a political and social millenium
these two would create S With ten emits

'a' day, end taxes on all things. the title
of emigration would he stopped, Ameri-
cans left alone to enjoy America, and the
'theme of that great I.otrofoco, Judge
Woodwanl, to keep all foreigner' from
voting and holding awn, would be ren-
dered superfluous.

IMPORTANT TO TAX-PAYERS.
WHO CONTRACTED. THE STATE

DEBT ? •

The rollnerlitg stitemeitt of the rariims,
loan* constituting the present STATE'
HEST of Pennsylvanin, ind amounts all

Ahoy .eutod on the drat diy of Decimbei,
1850, says the Reading Journal, is copied
from the Annual Report of John H. Per-
'fiance, late Lueofoco Auditor General,
made to the last Legislature :

allibletlel of Ihr Pal& Dad Proaryhantia.
Stock Loan per acl of April 2, 1631, $20,3a Ml ,

do do' April I, 1826, 295,224 71
do Jo April 9. 1917, 999,211 15
rait-. do Match 24,'38, 1,997,418 42
do do Dec 18,1928, 798 274 64
do -:416a Ap44 111. "16, '11,197.372 43
do .do Doc 7, 1639. 50.009 00

* do Mar, 13, 1830, 3.994.808 28
do. do Mar. 111, 1"31, 2,481,201 81 jido do Mar. 28, 1831, 12;4000 00 ,
do do Mar. 30. 1831, 298,98 d 43
Is do Mor, 3n, 1r,32, 2,343,437 62

do do April 5, lis3ll, 800,000 00
do do , reb.,l9, 1833, 2,:139.880 00
do do Mar. 1, 1833, 200,000 00
do do Mar. 27, 1833, 529,922 74
do do April 6. 18:14. 2,104.532 61
do do April 13.1835, 959,259 151
do do Jan. 06, 1839, 1,192,583 28
do do Feb. 9, 1839. 1,277.216 114
Jo do Mar. 16, 1839, 99,992 00
do do Mar. 37. 1839, 469,480 79
do do Jane 7. 1839. 49,997 23
dd do Juno 27, 1839, 1,134,348 65

•do do 101 l 19, 1839, 2,053.931 00
do do Jas. 23. 1840. 888.789 02
do do April 3,1840. 853.681 95

.:.du do Jail" .11. 1810, 1,938,732 88
dodo la¢ 10, 1821, 800,000 00
*, do Mar.4. 1841, • 22,233 06

11,4on(relitf)ths May 4, 18110 612304 du
Storli,Loasi do May3, 1841 566,697 03

i do. do May le, 1841, 909,677 01
Ent°°4,lRo'od* dot/ 07.1842,r. .33.016 98

1 do do, Mar.7,,1848, 62,980 31
Stock Loan& April 29,1844, 59.294.39

`.MaY 31. 1644. ' 99,449
!Stook Lint. do • Ap4416; 1846,11,535,1611' 15

I• do ' do 71.601, 00
• do . do April 14. 18413,. ;169,887 45

loan do 401 10,,18481 ,490.902 00

f40,8',77,114 its

6[ft olooda irldel Chet dieorihniitroliof loan
imonotal to aboavl4l.ooo,ooo 00—but his hem

• testaliedand.redesed_to. :tba maw sire
4,141.184 00 J, ,

k loan was moltedfoFihe pupas, devoid.
lOg fr:lima Phan oo tho eidamble Railroad

I..—tiwniit alums emeticsi atiiiiy, and Ono which
Betsy iodoundo le the inloreet of the inmusson-

cwoottt.:). •
I

Vita *bore ii taken ,letter for letter and
Ilgure for figure froui the Official State-

+ iliPtli -in the last Auditor General's Report.
page 120. Jet us now see antler what
udinicistratitmethis debt was accumulated :

Ilabos4iestraurd.

'rite,policy of the ocofotm party tends
to break down American manufacturers
and impoverish American-laborms, while
-it,MI6 the coffer', of the M.

pmposed to aid the opera ion of
this policy by his second Sinking Fund

plan, for by trection 22nd in it, he pro
'lamed to place foreign produce and Amer-
loinproduce on an equality. ' -

Sec. 22. That hereafter all dealers in
goods, wares, and merchandise, the growth.
,product and manufactures oi the ,United

2041,erery prwron who shall,keep I
*Awe or warehouse for the purpose of :

, rending and disposing of go)ds. wares, and
inewdrandiste where such persons id con-

maned or interested in the untwist:tort:ll:fpf, nth, goods. wares, and merchandkee
MMlllie-Clasodied in the same manner and Intsptinad.eo paythe same annual tax end
liestramlbe as is provided and required in
:SO' 19 dealers m foreign merchasnliae:
P/1.104mi5,„ That mechanics who do not
Stp4a:tmtro or ware house forthe purpose
ntmonlimr thew manufacture. shall not be
•reltdotd to take license.

The Free trade tariff of the Imeoforms
eneourages as far as possible the importa-
tion' of foreign goods, and represses ' the

.• ,

PM4117 14401 American manufacturing lady.-

..ire-. To aid the operation alike Locolo-
I oath**. Trade policy, Mr. Bigler pro-
pped to abolish any dtscriatinalioh be,

"IR 4ekklers in . American goods, and in
.1114141:1100ds, and to make them all pay
these= amount of taxes. What . beauti-
fu( examples of Locofoco friendship for

classes, and their attachment
•0
!pp merest. of their own country are

,foload in Mr. Bigler's scheme to pay, the
Star debt !! •

WWI Ilbet.ealt. and see It Otis%
' itenstols has not done htu lull

Duty.

VA "thing is giving the !Anaheim
jgenst trouble.- It is the fact 'that Gov.
Johnston has collected annually less tax
frank :the Real Estate of the Contnion-
wealth than hie Luctdoco predecessor.—
Illeiriothe proof. taken from the Auditor
Gententre Report for last year: -‘

• - Cor. Shwa Received , .• •

rtelli veal estate 11l 1845.
, Do. 1848,

/10. 1847,
" Do. 184H,

34318,333412
1,444,143 10
1,380.78(„ Ap
1.330,1111 40

Total in four yams,
Alum' Ammar.

$5,104)185 40
1,373,588 85

GTry. JaJoist**

onestoobtr, 11111493.921 81
1.1117,821

is firs years, *1.811.713 36
Animalavenge.1,31,5,871 69
Gov. Johnston has received over SIX-

TY BEYEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
less immially. from Real Estate, than
Gov. Shunk !! Yet with less money from
this source end les; clear money from the
public works. Gov. bimetal' has paid in
(hetyearsss3B.2o3 67 of the public debt,
'whil,46ov. Skunk infour years, paid but
,5187,794 82!!

The incomefrom the tax on Real Estate
0148144144re been greater now than hereto-
ItOre4fOr the Revenue Cimunissiotiers of
1848 increased the valuation of property
in tr4Stete over the valuation in 1845,
114111171467 00. The rate of taxation

ion,* been increased, but the same rate
e5,.; 1144.477.267 increase of valuation,
alionkl have produced a large increase of
ravannic instead of an increase we hind

4411teettlinwabove, that less money was
Jaapssis root ibis source in 1850, than
ii 1144111! The fact is there is bold re-

lief.yNone can contradict it. GOV.

iiii,NtroN HAS RECEIVED LESS
OM THE FARMERS.

AND YET'PAID A MUCH LARGER
PII9PORTION OF THE S PATE
DERV THAN ANY PRECEDING
lAMOFOCO ADMINIS TRATION!—
Hosipupher this fact when the time for vo-
thetailiwes.—flaily.loterictut.

1820 to '2ll.—Joiolph grislier. Loco, 4124822 99
18/3 to '29.—J Aterw 81tulre, do. 6,887.001 sa
18111-to 'B6.—tionrste WeiG do. 18,02.009 78
1833 to 101.--Joeirph Rimer. whim NONE:'
1888 to '44.—u.a. Porter. Loco, 18.100,856 98
1844 to '4B.—Fr. It. Moot. do. 4,788.823 80
1648 1.1 '4 I.—W.F. Johnston, whig, 400,000, uo

*40,677214 6

Erma:One the aboie figures carefully 1
and. then say whether.the Locrifoco party
of Pennsylvania. ii not the. DEB'!' CRE-
ATING PARTY. Except the 840000
loan of 1849, created'for the purpose of
avoidieg the Inclined Plain Wilke COIUM•
ttia.gailroall, not ONE DOLLAR of the
public debt was ever contracted by a Whig
4sliniaistiptiop,l„.„Gite- Ritnereatne joie office in' Decem-
ber, 1899. and went out inDecember, 18-1
3d.and . as will, be seen, not a single cent

t was added:twilitdebt during his adrainis-

Itritiion. Then eniurneuced the adininis-
tration of DAVID R. Poaren. under whom

1 the public debt was increased at the rate
lover TWO,MII.I.IONB A YEAR! Next
Plane the "lamented” Snusx, who added
Ihis mite to the sum total at the rate of
• arer,a millittri ayear, until the Debt was

it swelled up to the enormous amount of
Iry Mitztoes ,or I)og.t.Ars I

In July, 1418. Francis R. Sliutrk died.
'lltereupon WAn. F. Johnston became Go v-1
tuner. and in the following , . October. the
peen!e atfirtued the selection at the ballot-
'bill. Before, this ,tlie affairs of the State
were in a dipkorable.condition. The • in-

, terest on the public debt had nut been paid
•by theLoco(olea fur ri,considerabletime,
i,ood .Pennsylvania had become a.by.word
and reproach thro'nut the.civilized world.
Well, what did Governor Johnston def—-

t Why, one month alter his induction into ,
!oifieer—in.Arigurt. 1848, he paid the inter-

. .

1• est, promptly,,githout reporting, to the Lo-
cofoco expedithM of loan7ra thing which
Pl 4 got been .ijone for .year. before--attd
ever piire it been paidpaidpromptly when

t.due, in go110
ld ,altd saver., The very Jim

I year of Ins: administration. he paid off a
itestitetrary loan of , 1 WO. HUNDREDr.r.I.OI3II OANB.DOI.J.ARS and a floating
debt .4 FOUR HONORED AND' SIX-
TYTIIOIISAND.DOIJARS, left by the

.... . .
. .

, Pre,,nolifi.4.9ettleo entnimetrutione, Nor
' to.481 1 ai_t_',---Illt. tiomattictto Parma orsI'wax 10.1 N PERT, which as appears by

his last Arsenal atemiage. was deaveedleinfl •, the 80th Nnvembee.,M18411. overge•rf ' 4 -,lktft4ON OF DOLLARSi .eta .tioo*,..tiNg itutilittEDAsoFlerY .'I'!IO.4ISANI) I)OLLA.R§..toiii
I -r - . .been paid or the omeletiO.o of the North
Branca Canal,, a work ttemmeneed ;..eider

I previous toted* edmieimmtione and a-
bandoned for want of fends., This work
will Imon be cemPleted, and then we will I
have au important aouree of revenue for ithe payment .of the IMMtfoco State Debl.l

The crowning features of Governor
n'Johnstos administrationlias been threcre-

ation of a SINKING FUND for the ye-
demp • of the main debt. The act cre-
ating this hind was recommended by Gov.
Johnston, and has thus far been eminently
successful. During the year 1840 and 18-
50 there was received into the Treasury
on account of this fund the hands sum
of $424,832,75, as appears by the last re•
port of the Auditor Generalipages 126.57.
This soul was expended iii the purchase
of loans of the footled debt amounting in the
aggregate to $459,122,98.

It would be well for the people of Penn-
sylvania to remember these truths. Gov.
Johnston has already paid off a large a-
mount of the funded debt, and if continued
its otlice, lie will be able during the remelt:-
der of his terms to continue doing, so at
the rate of nearly or quite ONE MILL-
ION OF DOLLARS PER ANNUM,
without any additional tax to the people.--
We have here she ACTS of the Whigs a-
gainst the HYFOCRI'IICAL PROFES-
SIONS of the Locofocos. Elect .1 011 N-
STON and STROII M. and this gratifying

11,11.• N ,Nig, Ham !—.The Roston state of things will continue. nut if the
lieu home, front a reliable souree,..that destinies of the Commonwealth are again
a Wait of boil weighing two hundred and committed to the PLUNDERS. we shall
aelreffiettu putted* fell near Dower (N. II.) have a return of the days of WOLF, POR-
arailberilllitt l'ho mat*was observed TER and MUNK, and the State will
at itatattatlitenlitin abvadue boleroitdeseen• nee more he plunged into irretrievable ruin
dol. and reamed au little alarm among a tout embarrassment.
tragmbor tar It fortanataly fell in; • _1
ab oki and did eo other ihreassitAlian ta; Point notat:olliers' spotlit With a iool
Omer ap sadaid dirk uportailLabo were finger.
itt the I Prkuoio webs luny virtio'a

DIRIPARTURK Or Tilt Jaws FROM RIJOBIA.
—.Ai is well known that several Imperial
Ukases hereof aie keen issued in s
,with mien!, to: the Jews, which ly
•,fortikl them wear Ith# dress pee lei to
theii4tation,bui,go aft far as to for their
women to 01 their Nair in their covii fish-
ion. eh& Make' vadat. other restribl(kitie.
all which ate iniauded to compel the Jerre
en tikes immediately to become national-
ized and enter the bosom of the Russian
church. But many circumstaimes make
itappear probable that these imperial ordi-
nances will have an effect entirely opposite
to what had been expected. Many weal-
thy Rabbint have :already left Russia be-
causethey were not willing to become cit-
ism's-of the country, amid because their
women refused to cut off their hair in the
required Manner. It is also feared that
the rich letvish corn merchants wilifollew
this example, as the trade in corn brandy.
both wholesale and retail, is prohibited to

them, and the -pecuniary responsibility
laid upon all Jews ii case of infringement
of the imperial edict is so severe that many
others will probably be driven from the
country.—Gerillint paper.

NSW ORLEANS Rorr.—The New Or-
leans papers make no mention of the Span-
ish consul having been mobbed and driven
to the jail for protection, as heretofore re-
ported. On the contrary, the attack on '
his office was made by a rowdy mob of
of the most degraded character. forty of
whom had been arrested and sent to jail.
The person consul had not been
outraged or endangered ; and, though we
cannot too deeply lament the riotous visit
to his office, we are gratified to learn from
all the journals that the outrages .really
perpetrated were the work of felons and
outlaws, many of whom have been arrest-
ed and reeogniaed as old offenders by the
police. and that the.eitiaons of: New. Os.
leans made the most most laudable and
successful aorta, to lid in the execution
of the laws. Not a single Spaniard
Waii molested or'attacked in his person.
With regard to the letters in the hands of
the Spanish consul, from some of the A-
mericana. the Picayune says

The Spanish, Consul in transferring his
functions to the British •nd French Coo.
sole, en theltsth, said that he placed the
persons and property of Spanish subjects
under the protection of the American Gov-
ernment.

The Ness Orleans Delta. of the 24th

"It gives us pleasure to state, for the in-
formation of our friends abroad, that the
peace of the city is fully restored—all ap-
preheusions of another outbreak having
passed away. Everything in the shape
of mob.law is abhorrer% to the feelings of
our citizens. nut one of whom, properly sn
called, participated in the tumultuous
soeaes of Thursday night."

EXECUTION.—:-George Pharaoh was ex-
ecuted at West Chester (Pa.) on Friday,
for the murder of Rachael Sharpies*, com-
mitted on the 28th of September last.—
The mime was perpetrated by Pharaoh
shooting her dead with a gun. while she
was unlocking the school house door at
West Goshen. Chester county, she being
a teacher there. Pharaoh was suspected
of the erime, from having been 'wen in the
vicinity with his gun, and this suspicion
was.rendered a certainty by fintlint that
the wadding used on the ocessims matched
a torn copy of the Saturday Evening Post,
which wee Ilium{ in his possession when
arrested.-

ARE YOU ASSESSED?
Bee to this matter it once. Let every voter

examine the Asseasor'a list personally, and if his
name is not there, call upon the Assesses without
delay. Many voter are lost every dection by
reason of neglect or carelessuees in this respect.—
Remember, that noone who may be 22 yarn of
■ge or more, when theolection caries on, can vote

without having been assessed at least tell days
before the electioa.

More Misrepresentations.
Our attention has been called, during the pres-

ent week, to sundry misrepresentations said to be
afloat in different portions of be County kr regard
to Mr. PLAN A.. the Whig candidate for Register

and Recorder. Among other things it is ;Urged
that 1141. PLAIR is well off—has money at inter-
est—and does not need the office. This, we are

authorised to say, is not true. Re far from Mr.
Plank's enjoying s competency he is dependent
entirely upon his personal exertions to support •

a large family, atil he seeks the office ofRegister
because 'riffle misfortune which disables himfrom
engaging to advantage in ■ny of the usual busi-
ness occnpatlons.

His sole motive for the commission of
the deed, if his own confession is to be
believed, was to ohtain a gold watch be.
longing to the deceased. The mother of
Pharaoh was sisterofJabea Boyd. who was
hung at Westchester on the 21st of Nu-
romper. 1843. for the murder of Wesley
Patton, a lad. Pharaoh was hung on the
same gallows with the Caine rope.

HORRIBLK RAILROAD ACCIDSNT.-lAist
Saturday night, Thomas Galligan, a

Watchman at one of the bridges on the
Reading Railroad, was run over by a coal
.train near Oruigsburg Landing. and liter-
ally torn to pieces. tie had been attend-
ing a political meeting at Port Clinton,
where he became intoxicated, and in this
condition attempted to get upon a coal car,
while the train was in motion. The con-
sequence was, that he fell under the brake,
and met die most horrible death imagina-
ble. ,His body was torn apart piecemeal.
and when ite accident was discovered, a
portionof it was found adhering to the axle
of the, tender, and' other mangled parts
were picked up along the track for several
miles. bearing scarcely any vestige of a
human form. •

lIIREMItAII Spitz'''.of Patterson N. J., ad-
vertises his wife Rachael, as having left
his bed and board,and cautions people not
to harbor or trust her on his account.—
Rachael 'veers him bank again, in the fpl-
lowing, which show. her `spunk, at haul:

Norica.7—l saw in the Gicanalian an
stlvertisenterit signed Jerrimiah Speer. for-
bidding any one harboring or trusting me
no his account. L'his Wife, say he never
had any bed or board for me,bit he board-
ed with my father;and I paid his board.
A few, month's ago he was taken, when
his mother came with a hired man and
weir'in and look ,him away, without my
knowledge or tny lither's'efonseitt, and I
paid a three weeki" dochir's bill for him.
When he came back I told hint he must
gn to his mother and ,stay Jill hegot wean-
ed, before 1 would lire with him.

RACRABL

The Hollidaysburg,' 441lomdeird" de-
verities the- following locomotive trick an
the Central Railroad !lair days ego The
Eastern passenger train, going at the rate
of about .thirty miles an' hour, when near
Blair Furnace, pareed.-th'rough a large
charcoal wagon, which was erbvaing the
track at the time,learing the horses, and
front wheels on one aide and. the • hind
wheels and,half the body: one the other
side. The felt war performed so quick-
ly and and quietly thet.the passengerir did
not notice it. and the speed of the locomo-
tive was scarcely checked. Weran hong-
ine the driver's surprise on seeing is train
ofcars pass through hes wagon without
so much as saying by your leave, or even
stopping to mak an apology

Again it is charged that Mr. PLANK was bren-
tified with the movements of the remonstroma a-

gainst the licensing 01 a Tavern in Henderaville. at
the April Court. Now we do not know that this
would hive been much, ifany, to the discredit of
Mr. PLA ec, even if true ; Sot U it happens not

to ho the case, slid the story hail been put admit
with a view to injure NW, it is but fair that he
should have the Wasik of a positive contradiction.
And this contradicliem we are authorised to make.
Mr. Pt.►tre, we am informed, was not connected
with that moveroeht, one way or the other.

DEATH RV LIGHTNINO.—Rev. Jonathan
Bissel, of the Methodist Episcopal church,
formerly a resident of this place, was struck
by lightning on Sunday afternoon last.
whilst in the pulpit, at New London, Ches-
ter county. Ho had finished preaching,

I and was about giving out the closing
hymn, when he was struck and imtnedi-

; ately killed• Some of the congregation
were stunned at the lame time, but were
not seriously injured. Mr. B. was very

/ highly esteemed, and was no doubt called
from the service of his master here to en-

-1 joy his presence in a better workl.-0/-
ustbiu Spy. • - . .

Double Robbery--Thief Robbing
Thief!

On Monday a week,' female of rather sus*.
no. appearance andaction, came to this place,

and took lodgings nibs Eagle Hotel. On Thom.
day morning, very early! Jibe was_ walking out in
the neighborhood of Me town, w hen, according
to the oath madeby Mr Wore Justice Bp
she was robbed by a adored boy of • vahmble
gold watch and about *ISO in money. &epic•
ion haring hien excitid against a colored boy
named John Jobnstort aged 15 or 16 years, be
wu arrested, and thegold watch found upon his
parson, which the %mile identified ubora The
moray was not forthloaming. Hewas commit-
tal to rime. The apt day an °Moor of the law
arrived hem in must*of this female, and armlet-
s&bor cm the chary Ofburglary. It appears that
on theItrittuday nighermicata. Om-boom Marc.
F. A. Scholl, about Me mile east of Greencastle,

ax entered slid robbed ofa variety of ankles. a..

among which were a slid Watch, chain and key.
• bead purse contalaikt • smell amount ofMoney,

Rue and other append. The
tiouie raids phinderadUM' garret to Cellar. The
;lOW TillOtlyrbich 0 1, 0 !ARO hadatobett.frotto
. 41j4 woman, mart lll4lled as the same takert
kom lboiume of >R. achemi dm shawl, fan.
tinge, dus. wore littod in her
Oa; lewow In. Oue: primp. sod , will be retainad
bent tunilaho Arial el illrooloweil, bey. !She • will
than belabors to Oberthemborg to malt liar own
trial for a similar offal*. This whole offal is
tabor a sospitione bad--Skrithect.

Deal*Owl fires,
The.alleged riegildea; OW" Dettfel, who wee

remanded into Sheen!reeetntgy by Comaisabwiei
Berrie, under the Fugitive Slave raw. end to
whom. imps we rifeenstitaia week, has berriisiTtew
coed from Shrrery riftir all. It seems that alter
the proceedings before•CommiseirmerSmith were
ended • writ" of Habeas Corpus wee sued out and
s hearing of the case lwd before Judge Cotrck•
Lino of the U. 8. Circeit Court for ,Westerft N.
'Fork, who reversed IN decision of the Commis•
shiner and discharged the allegedFugitive. Dan.
iel immediately left for Canada.

Fast Travelling.
On Monday a weeki our townsman, Pinup

Catcall, travelled on foot from York to the ell.
!age of Liverpool, a distance of seam miles, in fif•
ty-three minutes. It was over • hilly turnpike,
thei cheeping sees close Ind sultry, end the sun was

*AAnilwith. greed roan.' It tees done on weepy.
e Suceeiedetl'in winging if by seven Waits&

THE WELCOME TO GOVERNOR
JOHNSTON.

—theilinking Fund and the Revenue lawn
pfthe Commonwealtkt-7.the anent
thE IliadicWorts—theT
itliessureol--Fugitive intim ita vary
thing, even to the. muchail a1i0nz...21tilt repeal the Act of 1847 . it'll liha4;Gov

tta

het& in his "breeches' pat et,"-.ell were
fiilily met, and ably discussed, and we can-
not help but believe to the satiafaet. of

' every candid and honest-minded man with-
in hearing. I

One thing we noticed, and were particu-
larly gratified by. We mean, the large 1
number of our political opponents who a-
vailed themselves of the opportunity to be
present:And boar what their Chief Magis-
trate had to say in vindication of his Ad-
ministration, which bad been. so bitterly

unfaiily assailedby their party presses.
The candid; able and dignified manner in
which that vindication was made, cannot
fail moat favorably to have impressed all
who heard it. May the good toedthus
sown be productive of much good fruit.

We tniiy tun omit to notice that Gov.
Johnston was formally announced to.. the
pee* lithe ofternimin'hy.D. 11: Bsixtnen,
Fssi., in .a brief, pertinent, and most capi-
tal introductory speech—which was hand-
somely acknowledged by the crowd. '
• After spending anther hour in exchang-
ing salutations with his fellow citizens,'the !'
Governor left town in company "witliD.;' ,ll.
SNIv szn, Esq.; Hon. JAMES Whiner)) and
4. B. M'Fulitso:4,..Esq., .as *a Cenitnittbe
delegated to pass him into the hands of a
Committee from York county, whoreeeiv-
ed him at Abbotstewn. At' this latter
place, a large arseinidage awaited the Gev-
ernor's arrival, and another speech was

1 made—making five within a dayand a half,
excluaite of the ,formal reception speeches
at different points. Next morning, the
Governor proceeded on his way to York,
whence he goes to meet the people of the
Eastern and Northern counties.

A CORDIAL GREETING

The visit ofno,. Jt HtNaTn , to this place,
on Tuesday last, for the purpose of meet-

ing our people and rendering an account of
his stewardship for the last three years,
drew forth a most gratifying demonstration
of popular regard. Every thing passed off
in the very best possible manner. The
day was pleasant, and the news of people
in attendance large beyond our most (lan-

guine expectations. We think we hazard
nothing in saying that the number ofper- 1
sons on the ground wits fully equal to, if
not larger than, the great meeting of 1.848

much larger than, under the
circumstances, we had a right to expect.—
The enthusiastic demonstrations ofpopular
killing which ince Gov. sionwsTots at Get-
tysburg, and atevery pointof his progress
through our County, gave cheering evidence
that all is right in the "Young Guard"—
that our people approve his administration
--and are prepared to accord to him at the
ballot box the well deserved plaudit of
“ Weil done, thou good and faithftit ser-
rant !"

On Monday afternoon, Gov. Jonnrron
addressed a mass meeting of the people of
the "Green Spot" in ('hamberaburg, and
at 5 o'clock spoke for an hour and a half to

au equally large meeting at Fayetteville; af-
ter which he proceeded on his route to-
wards Gettysburg, reaching the Catalonia
Iron Works about dark, where hewas most
cordially welcomed by the brawny labor-
envoi the Forge and Furnace, and the rough
hut warm-hearted Colliers and Miners of
the surrounding hills, who had thrown a
banner across t he road over which the
tovernoi was to pass, inscribed with the

words—

And now a word to the friends of Gov.
JOHNSTON in our county. You have hoard
the man of your choice—have learned his
views ofpublic policy—and know the man-
ner, in which the duties imposed upon hint
three years ago have been discharged. Are
you satisfied therewith, and- do you desire
his re-election ? so, Tern must go to
work, too. Gov. Joutvivrott is doing yeo-
man service in the canvass by going from
county to county, and meeting the people
face to face. But that will not elect him
unless his efforts are hacked by your own
exertions. He expectsyou to do so. Our
opponents are upandadoing, and will make
a desperate struggle to regain the sceptre
that has fallen from their hands. But the
intelligeneeirom all quarters of the State
is most cheering. The West and North
West, especially, will tell gloriously for the
good cause in October. All now depemb,
upon the East. Will 'not the "Young
Guard" do herwhole duty and help to roll
up such a vote for Gov. Johnston as shall
place his election beyond a doubt?? To
work, then, one and all ! Organize in
your townships and districts, and that with-
out delay. Five weeks from next Tuesday
only remain in which to work. See to it,
that the time left you is well employed.—
See your doubtful neighbor, and resnion the
matter with him. Cull on the timid and
the lukewarm—enconmge and arouse them
to exertion. lAA nothing be left undone,
which duty to your chosen candidate and
to yourown loved Commonwealth demands
at your hands. This done, and victory will
be yours.

..treleome, Gorernor Johnstonr
'Another banner floated from a pole erected
over the Furnace buildings, with the motto,

..Johnston and the Tarifof '42."
At Gnetrenburg, where the Governor was,
by appointment, to pass the night, an e-
qually cordial welcome greeted his appear.
amv, Mr. Goodyear having tastefully deco-
rated the entrance tohis main building, and
thrown out a banner bearing the words,

"Johnston, Justice and Truth."
At this point the Governer was for

molly handed over by a Committee of our

friends from Franklin county to Messrs.
A. 41 STEVENgos, Esq., Gen. 1). 'MIDDLE-
COVE, and J. D. nt.x.rox, who, as a
Special Committee, accompanied by the
Gettys Lodge Hand and a numerous dele-
gation front this place, had repaired to Ilrat-
iceberg, to receive his excellency. Speech-
es, eloquent and appropriate to the occa-
sion, were made by 1.11. 111'1 'A 1. 1.1", Esq. in
behalf of the Pranklin County Committee,
and by A. R. STEr xxs.on, Esi., on behalf
of the Whigs of Adams. After slipper,

served up in excellent sty,le by the liber-
al host, Gov. Joloocniot was called out, and
although he had already spoken full three
hours the same afternoon, he addressed the
assembled crowd for near an hour, evident-
ly with much effect. Speechim were also
made by D. M'Contirtouv, Esq., of this
place, and by Mess. M'('sut,v and Ron-
Ingot, of Chambersburg.

Next morning at an early hour, theGov- 1

ernor started for Gettysburg,and at various
points along the route met With harulsome•
tokens of regard. At our friend lismr-
ZGLMAN'S, a party of ladies had assem-
bled, who presented the Governor with
a beautiful boquet and greeted him in
passing by the waving of handkerchiefs.
At Col. Watmen's, another party of ladies
had assembled, and we noticed that the
Colonel had placed a characteristic Cider
Barrel conspicuously upon a tree by the
road side, labelled—"A Touch of that mane
Old Coon r'

At the residence of Mr. Wrattna, pear

town, a tastefully gotten upwreath of flow-
ers and evergteen was presented, accom-
panied by the acknowledgments of the la-
dies present.

Of the entrance into Gettysburg—-
the numerous teetotal banners thrown an.

cross our principal streets--tend the enthus-,
histie, cordial reception of the Governor by
the.4lolopti#pq ofpeople w3l9);6lail"mbled
to see s9d haw him---we shall not 'Peak.
flufficeit to say, thathe•was weltmunid, to.

our town in an eloquent addretis by D. 'Ma
'Which was btiefly ae-

linnwleilged by the Gnvernor after ,afteh''
'he spent several hours in receiving, dlas..
and shaking ban& witit aneh'asAatiredi to;,
346104 1 6:lldifiem• *rberhtibn,'
6 Ittiredlottrtite itclomblist'effind toit,

lltatt,tito hannoin,-4rraition of. the
chine of polley he entertaifask State-'sad,
National, add% defenti tit his aditainiett
tion of fltate )oiirrernment durbig the
past three years. We shall not do Gover-
nor Joutorrom injustice by attempting a
report, or even a review, of this masterly
speech: It was one of those strong, plain,
commonsense, unanswerable arguments for
.whichour ChiefMagistrate is so distinguish-
ed. No attempt at wit or oratorical dis-
play—such as is common on the stump—-
but a plain matter-of-fact style and man-
ner, which gave evidence of honest convic-
tion and unmistakeable sincerity on the
part ofthe speaker. No issue was shirked,

1but every question of publie interest---the
State Debt) and the means of its liquidation

A Political Judiciary.
Ilkib —ltobert .1. Fisher, Esq., who aspires

to be President Judge of this district in
place of Judge Durkee, has takes "the
stump" in support of his claims. Last
week he made a speech at a political meet-
ing in York—promising, however, if elected
Judge, to "disregard party obligations."
Why, them, invoke the aid of partizan feel-
ing to secure his election.

ItirrPresident Fillinowc has dismissed
the Collector at New Orleans for neglect of
duty in iwrmitting the Lopes expedition to
leave that port. Stringent ,orders have
been issued to the U. S. Officers at the va-

rioua ports to frustrate all ,new oxpditione
against Cubs, Our remota of war in the.
Gulfam also required td intercept any ex-
pedition sailing under the American fag,

_ ,

Gem. .IMM Mates IC theWest.
The Pittsburg Goa!4#l4 Safes thoongh numbers

of the Scott Voissentionmciently mormbled in that'
city., that, an excellent feslinig prevails among the

Wbigeef she West in.empreckiri thin uppeeMiting
Felt.eleetiam. aTbi people,' may. that paperf'-sarearoused to a sem* of to irePcirionorotthe imito•
be irlikirieldsd,end themmill bee. good Wu.'foti
which will hams a Whig victory,., trio away,
peseeism to .iworeeki bet giolimmWhirl majority
end, We -believe oho,will do it. • barrette°, , . is. I

lout Whig *brig'which 'will eve* ismer ,owe*
'eleMbitt.' She AMMAN! inainobsnorles! In 1141,

inkist, end ikuifidSiiindi WT inter•Ott. Maier
will do better fur the Whit ticket than 'tor'yeirs
iies'.' 6, ttrilon'hair brOrifht down her 'Locofoco
isui.)or ,sy: oi. ela's;Sii"Oik*sibli .htiiiii?id Se 4141'Asor ii,u.irlof line, 4"Soili bs sill 6.iiii.i. ail'', Viii.' --nee ritin. 4Nuseee,steist tit! mulched policy of

il*Oril4frn,, Filisiiri•Priks?°9 if1ie"9,11011.14
,ill Miiit Rrirsisikii,..,,,Oß. 0W..., &f!!" bill
bssit ohm, 4140/.091144W Whit ,stisiiiiiii, but
ile.lo4loill. 41P1A 41 ail. 101 tkrs.,,,Winetoot and
Strohm. majorilyi: ~Sowill, Wesitington. i Ante%
strong will do well for. Johnston., The people
Miro boost him; and reipeet, him as a neighbor
end Mind. • The Loeofiatomajority liWesemora
land will probably be somewhat diminished, while
in noble.old ittitnere*, sinone the "Frosty beta
ofThitmier,” we may confidently look for arous-
ing majority. Buller drill give a Whig majority,
and A Ilegheuy-r-voltst shall we my for Allegheny 1
We do not like to mention a figure for fear we
obeli be below the media , #ny thing less than
three thousand majority would not doto brag on.
What myyou, Whig voters of Allegheny—shall
we say thirty•lise hundred 1 Yes. Well, thirty-

i five bandied be it; and we can do that if we will.
Let there be a generous emulation of this kind,
end we shell roll up a insjurity which will make
the British Tariff free traders alio.* thecountry
open' their eyes 'With aatonishment.i • .

GEN. SETH CLOVER,

holV" 1.‘ .1 Lova', of Clarion county, I. the
ate for Canal Osimntleeloreer-4,-

nitinnted clue poet by lb*Reading Cenventiete,
ti mei ofemus Mad of Beelltanast ..beesele-
eits„" altlionsb his unfitness for the office is Rote-

none whitener he is k. nown. We elle:led,' week
or two since, to his Pat-nt Im,r-priwp and Bre-
hme operations, in illustration of the perticelar hue
of business to which his mind bee hews nightly di-
rected. We notice diet the “Lisrion Register,'
published Et the residence of nee General himself,
brings to notice amours ineidstit, which, as it
show■ up to, advantage hi. iseieuthetglianCieseitise
for the responsible poet so whieh the
premeds to elevate hhn, we goats in figi rigtthe
Register: . „ , ~ , .

*Gen. Seth Clover ii-impepther in4ieown county—he will not get his party vote"
by about five hnodopd. ,I No TR!): ph-
terve, of the pelitieel eight itirthhallnli in
this county knows to be the fact. The
reason is• that the people Or didNifty
know him, and ho is' unpoPhlar beans,
they know him to be incetopetent to WV:
theduties of the office to which he attpires.
Qualification was ti requisite which,hif-
feracm always required in a candidinetfor
office. The people of Clarion think as JelL
Person did, on this point. • and %Ley, know
Clover, Ialtheugh a gloves fellqw,) is man-
ifestly deetitkitOof the nocesslk qualifica.
Bone fur thiltityriiiiint Office to which he.
''has been nominated by the influence bf
inM eit'nuehihnts. IfSheriffClovir,eoUld
add up a column of figuret4hrineted it iOli,
in ttvo hoe's; we Might let hire' anise:'*What we mean is dint, kirifie lpilld '1--
last lull, when the return iintiegre he
county met in itiik "place. Shdriff ~

all by gee:Went we priatiniti-Linia: i-
toted by a certain mown judge...aolkt r
the board. 114,!, Sheriff in tarn. by ilkintl.
of *tickle me and I'll .fickle you",, cube, ,
nominated the aforessid Judge the other
clerk. The Beard,., not, wishing, to burn
the Sherifrs Piffling', of course, passed
both motions. Then the laborof counting
up votes commenced-4d. happened in
the afternoon-4i it they went—the Judge
from Clarion township aryl Alm General.
They 'marked and figured till the perspi-
riitiiiii stood in' girear *ape'elicit their in-
tellectual noddles. We don't find so much
fault with the return Judge alluded to, but
we,did think Seth had eb.lity enough todo.
the, thing up *complete," but we were
mistaken. Ile worked away hsnl again.
Again he tried it. We believe he made A

re* mesmeric panes, but even his fevor-
int science failed, and about midnight he
gave it up es mitt his power of his endu-
rantte-4n, nvathernaticel skill—and the
bean, had to send a Mr. 'Thole,. A Lime-
slime township, (we believe.) down for
Mr. 'rhompron, the Prothonotary, who
came up. and in a few inotnenui relieved
the General by giving the right count.

"We give this leaf from the fife and ex-
ploits of Seth ('lover--the would.he Ca-
nal Commissioner—to show his ability,
end leave him for this week by putting
the following question in "simple milli-
plieation," for any of his friends to work
nut.

.611* it takes Sheriff Clover from 4 o'clock
P. M., till midnight, to ennnt up and ar-
range the clecticm returns of Clarion rden-
iy—and then ean't do it—how long will it
take him to calculate the expentre of re-
pairing a breach in the mural half a untie
long by fifty feet wide."

"The A pillonlants.r• '

Ita-Thim troupe of Vocalists-Ltmitl to ho
the best Quartette now hinging—will !win
/ettysburgon Thursday evening isext. We

bespeak for them a full house. 'Front -

nierons notices of their Converts in differ-
ent portions of the I mwe extract the
following from tlw l'om-
menial" :

Pea AMLLIC.PANS—Thin' excellent troupe
nf•ocal'wwle give their last Concert in our city at the
latshairon this evening. They have no foreign
reputetion nor do they come 111411011/ 1.14 heralded
hy, estravagant Rolla of,their shillies, Modestly
they present their cleans to public patronage,
white they surprise on eminence with their superi-
or talent*. Their music is of that estate which
appeals to the heart, theit, micas poosassing great
compass with ampullae owerarwas. The beauty
and simplicity of 1111211041 f of the ladies is an ad-
ditional atirartion, and we feel moored the young
men of ottr city, so noto:1 for their gallantry,
will on this occasion pre ant Memoriam in large
nunthera to demonstrate their apprewation of Mu-
'le.( worth, talent and beasies. Want of spare
fortails au enlarging prow the menu of this com-
pany am they. many thweiss., that we ache upon
all whoaware to enjoy a unisiral treat that in rare
to kte prettent' this evening at tie Melotkon.".

Tim Cohan Bevolatkossellest
accounts From

Nee thiussor, SepF I. 111141:444The
steamer Chu:hitt:hi armed heretWAny
from Havana, bringing dates to the 25th
ult.. being seven days later then thOse
brought by the Empire Chy. • • ''•

She brings aerounts of the , otplottbied
Recces' of Genets! Lopes. 'mitring Intel
route of the artily ofGeneral Enna. which
wee siircipestreoy reinforted • to•tinCitunter
him. In the battle General genie; dtit'fihot
otfieer anderthevapfain Genetil.felltmor.
tatty woonded, tind li body Odd iniluight
to Novena and buried with grist pimp end
rerevibuy On'the .20tho • Ave fdsys. dieters
Vilecionati owned. • ;

The. Span ish logs bad, bees. igisnenfe.
and the wettest: eonsiensitiow *evaded

Ravens, where the patriots wertrpgeps-
ring to mat General' Lopeik who. was
repotted •as merelditie.oll .the: sityr With a
)force oEsbouse4ooo latereteguse •

. Thetkummir Cincinnati, sa'stist, eame
nut from Havanahltasesidtthemeamarfi-zarro atvieti, tbat*lteristikattsd was not

Great efforts continued to ,be .trade by
theauthorities to keep the news of Lopez's
vimpale ilvkollterfrephs,fflue Mk arrir al
of the dead and wounded speaks louder

,„,, I ttiThe mimerelkiesdeiscol the iirdt on.
Muir PtinellitiMoMe of whorripho them-

' selves- up, to SOnialt mAtrqi his% iill)blien
The Spanish aocornti ',represent' that

,Gen. Lopes "as sotwenaded•by, -few. thou-
-9u°0"..•On' lie Whet 'side. n 'l4 aflirthed that

Gen. Lopes 'Ms ed by a large
mitourhititir, oicouleApe. r dltantlp to
R' ith hi Ir , in Ity t f city
of Ehorana. •

ANOTHER CONTRA lOCTINVCHARLarrom. Sept. 2-7. .

Letters, received here by the last arrival
by merchants front some of 'the principal
C,ommercial Mimes at Horace; contradict
intirely the reported success of Gen. Lo-
pez and his party, The letter's 'stile 'that
he has only one 'hundred and fifliji men
left, and that they would shortly be caper-
ed and destroyed. •

Princes may 'widow perchlteriti; but
they itintiot make Wit truly honorable.

Pride gonth lueftite"dtatttletlitui anti a
haughty' spirit tittrW a 'fall:

• T•i,
-• , -

.
INNEL

,d Sept. 5, 1851.
-

it~ TH ISTiII IN

1 it do ES*ldi;
!=--'--- it ----t-----. irORKIIIMSIDEC,r;\

INFIELII scoVr.Is W . ' .
(Subject to the decision of a Whig National Con.

vention.)

NOIR ,CAVIDODATIES.
• FOR fIOVERNOR 1

WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON:
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

John Stitohm, of Lancaster.
FOR JUDGES OF SUPREME COURT

Richard Coulter. of Westmoria.
George Chambers, of Franklin.
Joshua W. Comly, of Montour.
William M. Meredith, ofPhil'a.
'William Jessup,of Susquehanna
FOR PRESIDENT !EDGE OF YORK AND

ADAMS COUNTIES.
DANIEL DURKEE.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
Samuel R. Russell,
John McGinley.

AMIE MU 1.1

David Mellinger.
tiHERIFF.

John Scott.
PROTHONOTARY.

William W. Pluton.
REGISTER & RECORDER.

Daniel Plank.
CLERK OF THE COURTS.

Eden Norris.
TREASURER.

Thomas Warren.
commissioNEß

Abraham Reever.
AUDITOR.

Andrew Marshall, jr.
DIRF.CTOR OF THF. POOR

James Bigham.
CORONER.

Henry W. Caufman.
"1 hare endeavored In do Ivry duty. I hare Ia•

bereft to artrowee Pronoptramia's ildereas. Ikeret
elewooseied far her all her Conitituteened rieehlo, eso
metier who crumbled nr romplaioed. Howe/Ora,
ae iteretafewe. I one rends to In honk ito the glarinor
rouse of Justin and Troth. awl withal"(fear or fa-
mr motend ?timothy for the Rishi...—Oov.. John.
don at Lancaster.

Tam MICMIOAM Comma/ace essc.—
The Buffislell AiNtl, Dr. A. It
Fitch,a.4llll4l 4: 7; 1 • ,• tr-lS of

Ilizuh='ilt.t ed• n
,

,

• as
Detroit ‘ •

the Pielltd• hit* thekdepot,
diet ittfitste time ago. Tf this nfdrmation
is correct,yhren of the most proicinent con-
spirators have escaped the sentence of an
earthly tribune!. lithe trial is conducted
as it hap been, neither the court, counsel,
jury, nor prisoners, will he likely to live to
the, end of it.-4V. Y. Commercial .Idver-
tiler.

THU INSULT To THII FaLcon.—:Chu
Wanhington Republic has been infonaut
that upon the American ()animist liftman*
calling on the Captain otaubs,
and complaining to hint of the drineupen
the steamer Falcon, the latter*spooled
hits regret, and said it •shopld ,notiteefic

; that it had now probahlytikettidace
in consequenceof the Spanish vessel's her-
oing a newCointaaadar, Who'Vad recently
come to Rama, an 4 didopoi know the
Falcon. ,

AI ° To 40214:ig-TlktkAliktidtary of the
Treasury received ow-Monday telegraphic

41e81)4444 lowtllt, cellhettir it'new Or-
leans, stating that 2000 men were waiting

there. r,e4,4Y.1 10 . 010;0- ("00k, Wiquetbeingapprised of the Nature , Pi, 140 hilly
yew:funded hs, the lbstilestur in these ,prent7
tem. the ileptddic hos .reelMn 10 heii, WO
thlt he was duly intormed tkat, il the said

1MIQteen Should debacle,tteatis the circutp-
etances,, certain otAcere ,of the,. United
'States would be held responsible., ,

_ ..

liosstrritswe Troicitv..;-ellig lam ad-
vices 'reaftlric that this lst' of Seventh&
itad beentinily fixed tilant , AS the day
/or the :II ration of Kossuth and Ws
oompassuits. It is said, with no trick we
imagine, that Austria will deelare Mir a-

11Wtedlttblime Porte ifArju ppraciisolii. 'the kidepecdtiticelt to
Mississippi were daily expectedit. tin-
s ark to convey the reluge*uils he
tlii; idtates.

-

....

itsausitaitritilbstria-ocruta.--in to

coyslgitirwe itis said ,thin, ths Topeis aboii .ode ne'a-
mong which is the.llrehttishop of .Phila-
tlelphia.". I'his .0111(.1.6111y relent to 'l)r.
Kendrick, the learatti Rowan Catholic
Mutat, ' p:t( Ohihtihelphpia—witt il thus the
;friends of itreh6sPop ghtes. who have
been expeciiegaiia heat!, rAsiso. are die-
appointet‘. . ~,

•

lIRLTDIIOIRE MAJIKET.
Two TIM ■4I.T/MRIt Imre.. MT

FLOUIII AireMatt..—The !lour marketrearahus
baleite.del cd4ooldile, tiloviardatteetaliist

at I/4 en tiara`, with interest added. Also, Sal
Cif" milled' *3 1131. ay, idur $3 30.

Corn meal $3 124. . - •
Cate 1,-1he supply cifall kinds of gram iswery

, ipinte goadiis Oriole tad latest at 71 a
lit Fmtlii; yyMte 72 483, :Rye aPtantii: chair
33 Mew 36. 67 rents ; w •8

612k,. •
Goneris sa—The geocery market mains

-steady. Sass ofDin Coffee at titi
.16mors firm. 'Noisome quieL

Pam, aimeisoloody ntriAtet Salm
.01 New Wes Pork st•SI3 871; Prime flt 3 ad
Beam-Bhoulilers cents ; sides 9 • 10, mid

shams 10 a 11. Lard is 91.ceists.; in kegs
mkt a 11.

MARRI ED.
'On 1614in.*. by Ree s 111. Keller, Mr.. KEN-

A MIN WIER, of Liberty township, itaii Miss
IN A RGA WET LINN, of PreirJurn uenship.

On the 4th hut., by the Rev J. ZieOest, Mr.111.0i1EI, LADY to Miss.REBECCA CAIIII.
MUNE DOLED. both al.:notion lowstship.

Ins the Sink Ult tile Rev. I. Ziegler, Mr
IDAVID C Li Miss MARY KECK-
iLER—both of Menallen township

• Oss the 17thoult.„ try lasses Risssel Esq, WM.
D. (10 MDCMAT. Dm., to Misr AMANDA
MI I.IIER —both of 'Messollen township.

011 the nth stitoresille, York county, by
-the Res. Ceteliters, Mr. JOSEPH GUNKI.E.

ReliMn4 wrens/hip. Ito Mies ELIZABETH
19.1141TH,orrorksnsunty.

Ou the. 36th wit. at Crewman° Chapel.by Rev.
1114r. Entlent, Mr. HENRYI4XIIse,HOCR,te Miss
JULIANA. (`O 1 'lostii 4110 itFord township.

In ifrAihe.-Nibth Cartgiu,' on the 13th ult., Mr.
"WILLIAM WALIERS, 44watf, about
years okl, and not more thaol4 inches tall, sod

-weiulo. 33 pounds ;) to MissELIZA HETI!$A w-
YEMS, (a full prowls woman.) daughtipr of Mar-ran RawYeto--....a1l Mi'ythe •cownty,,—. iryffstoilk

Repoblerns. •

DIED,
On the tub ult. in ristiklin township, MARIA

t'Al'H ARIN E HARIII4R, 41sughtsi of HolismynJ tiiiibeth Harlow, iged U pans‘ maid' wail
71 days.

An .die 9221 i Adareireompity. ANDREW
isgl.4., •.9 otealkotarbd tit <1•22.

On the bath ult., Mr. 3AOSII MWOrge
NewCheaterr aged $ year*, and ingintim

At the residence of Mr. itobeetFletcher. in Sut-
ler nship.4l4 llilAeßG A R,

),1" 40)4t"#9,rigits13,nship,
; • 4r-\:.. kw NIL licalalsiiik4l a.

cod• AriVisiv*,.4****.:ll+4.
• —IV 10Ai • h ick

=A):I44 dowsed* OVlF.tlitiy-AvelTIN.41i iteetetstms Otte Ono"=IM
•On the net hipe • teoideope, near Cash-,

town, Mea IitZIWTSId, widow of
~,,Diotthdgnowno..egoil: sB yewiraWdritil as*: '

t- 910.1 n 144444iPaPilleft4OOiwopf.

titklM"

• 4111111
”Old 110.8tmeet! give OM

4* popularand lashisailAs Cox-
:lcoltri ri 10+111'1.11'1 I ni e, 0;

avevetaat afiliPpltif,e!
cht Thursday evening

• .Acewpfniiiaai .004inOlin MPplace. Tkkalgh 2,11, Cenio. Forparticu-
lars' oee Rita It IS

„ -4904 3,,1831, ,-li.
• •

.....—..
,t, .ti "rfrertertrlofflA 4Nl,'c°.

‘, A: .4411 1_,if!Aionotviitoiliirri:mo,, , 11,.14RP9, 4,01., ta4toofriir toyour 'eon iattapißmitAkttnilepdent can.;Vie IViO4°.!* PIIMI•OPMTA,.ii Attiipme,olitetiou, and win kit
- i *PAW fit the 'suffrage. of the'istolo.
" 4 ir oilelibtl, he lrolititta.l6 '41114411' The

'thltifOrto l .oo° 100, POO-iitiqfP: Ad
•'i,,,_..,a- ,.•t, ,2 *•:•:::. sAbdi•aUfililit.

1,1, k,E.sat.xuagno t !hot. 84.11181-•-te•
1, ,,i.. , imp e Wth ,

. Ti4irrhit the qist BeHinitlit ititi'te•
''''' nitilig 'tili"Piiiiiitylisiif, ii, have. b•itit"WZmitft ' `ol'iliiii' Act, mail are:. toady An
tv, .diiiVibutimi 40 those inithorised to receive

diem, ~,, ,n ~ .. , JOHN,PICKING,
•,, I •..3.-,..0 ".. • •.•.I•, • .promonwrjra,

)' lirtithatasty'll Oilliii, filtetyibing,
:. 141, it/ 4/141,10ly Wel. , , L '

ratififfSOlW
iNtittter&OPreigeti

FrasJ'LJAboia 19i.,‘'raill'olibr at pOlie,i
On Thursday the 9"lh vOciobei' nett,
12 o'clock, M.; ptveitilses, a

Altift, 2
situate in Motintplesitattilowhihip, Adams
county. about IS miles froth Gettysburg.
bounded by landsof John Miller,er., John
Eckentothi John Pelik and others. "'Th'e
farm contains

AA A:0W:6144 40. a—el jer.cH; 1114.
. .

~ Thsimprovements ore a, eLstut'y
lilt] '' Log; 'Dvtlellitt House,

:i.v,„,1 ta# ,paiii,':' 4.oo+?pl-Ai idik ..* well .€0 wqtee near tile dont. -

link. It'kebd drehard, heirineChtilee fruit.There is a good meadow, and, More'eanesir4 be Miae.' 'Thai's* a *OO4 Ptlitifl..i ,tiq ir,,, yiiniri 'fiMlifr? iThe land'', in a
Ittgh s,il, ( tolovaoo, part of it having
been Or /I Mila..lintr It laid ,00 . 41 ccPvc•
nient fields, with good 'lemma, &c. ' '

419480,--41,:rrityko(Lando adjoining the
above, co met 6 'Abitibi, 'ilbout the half
being covered with thriving ympg l'itither.PeWlia44fisiant‹.ii tit '.roa'-..ihrfr ifiart y
can doID by, coiling 04 OP0rg.:440 Iv-
'Wing thereon. . , ~, , 1 ~

~

Li4eAcise,, ow 41t1todom Ms 1114tf o--01
at . , ;.1, ~ her,next§
at„/ oielooks.,P.,, M% nn ,the pilainil'es, a
~... "'House. B[, Lot of Grotib4,aiii lying In We' town of East Her.lin; adjelnlng J.'S. Iliftlebrand's
Bbose, logl! Wlfthietry,i sing bounded bx a
tettTeo. 1111013,1. I Mite abase 0 artrAitory.
Ntirwall fittiehed, with a large hack build.1 lug. fts*Terni* of sale' will- be Made
known and'attenditteegiven by , ' '

-
'' • JOSEPH J. KUHN,

1 Sept.'4, 1 Mil .—ts ' ' Assignee.
'VO=Oa

.
' 'ATsAt sOYSOlOn'Apolith heti it Get-

Oebtoit. in ~ far Atte ()panty of
Adana, on the 18th day of &ups*,
A. D., 1851, Wont bantam Due.
ets,, En., PpeciiJont, end Associates,

• • Judres; et ; hanigned, &c.
UPON the petition of James O'Brien.

for a 4ecree' upow. John W. Coon,
Administrator of the estate of JOHN 'Lw..
L/NOHlt. late of I'rederiek county. Md., de-
cams', requiring him to execute and car-
ry into effect a. parole contract entered in-
to in the -lifetime oftleeetletst, withthe said
James. O'Brien, fot. a tract of land in Lib-
erty township, in said county—the Court

' grant it Rule on John W. Coon, Adsainis.
tram/ as aforesaid, and all the heirs and
/egg representatives-of said deceased, to
be and appear at an Orphans' COUtt to be

i held at Gettysburg, for raid county, on thelind day of September inel., to show cause
IvoOw the said commit should not be car-
ried . :into effect and fully consummated
sveleat4 to the intention of the'said John

-gullinger, deceased.
Dvllie Court,

A. bENWIDDIE, Clerk.
Sept. 6. 1101.-31 .

TEACHERS WANTED.
1"HE Behoot Directors ofTyrone town-

ship will meet at the Public House
of SAMUEL SADLER. in Heitllersburg, on
-Saturday the 201 k of September inet.. at
112 o'clock, M., to employ 'Teachers in
take charge of the Public Schools of said
township.

S. L. DUFFIIELb, Sec'y
Sept. .5, 1851.-44

TEACHERS WANTED.

I•HE School Directors ,of Mountplea-
■ant township will meet at the pub.

lie School-house. MINT' AWNIONY 811111Tke6,
Salurday the 27th day of September

inst., at 12 o'clock, M., to employ NINE
TEACHERS to take chair of the Public
Schools of said township.

GEO. HAGERMAN, Seey.
Sept. A, 1851.-8 t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ZUHF, subscriber, appointed by fie Or-

plume Court of Adams county, to
distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of AllRAffkli Ritavaa, Administra-
tor of CHatirrtatt Torres. deceased, to
creditors, will Attend to perform the ditties
of his appointment, at the "Eagle Hotel,"
('Tate s; in.

Gettysburg, on Saturday the
20th clayof Septemberlast., at 10 o'clock,
A. M.-.,when and where all persons in-
terested may be present. ,

EDEN NORRIS, Auditor.
Sept, 5, 1851.--41

AOO TICE,

tirtAKE erotica th.lit I hays applied to the .
AIL %nigea of the. Court of Common

Plearof Adams county for the benefit of
(he Iniolvent Lavoie of thin Commonteeshh,.
—and that theyr have appointed The'ofay
theVW:do* or S'eplembtr • next,, ,theCOlift•houpo inOtiti.yaborg.'ai pito erleidt.

Mar, far the hearing ,ofate and microd-itona—when and where you may attend if
yen see proper.

THOMAS LE•E
Aug. 29, 1851-31

eitm.‘c/tileitted'M*Cti

1avgiiticilk vEc.ErmataryIx:.
Ofinp 01.W*110-41•01, by V *hies ,0 high
standing. . • . ,

IT-Bitti- 1 ileMove, Of arxlo 4l Pegrottpini ihi hi, give tope opa, !Igor te pii d*
rive or ien t. Dal lb* , gYibi 14144 all ittete dhiestetAiiiibet akeki *lib it ' nil%
Aebilitetieg the ,gakientelbehli‘. stathief Ito 'the
that, 4elleite otaineab,gad treinirkehlefoe •• their
cimriferi,htlitGlitiegt *Matthew44lind1nerotrativepportiek and imiNifoluablie reopecly fort

DlSPitreitit OP ITN WORSVWORMS. '

,i da 4T5 14 11414,114 , .Piff iteiiilol;rn CVt.ait )Mri l 07 , 1_1i:olii . Mid"! is 'B'y" t. 6 fell ohoto%Wad' if IbicAglitiiiii, niee ' Wm' it. iVit
bettio ,e'l ~i0,,,,t 1: ~f , •

resbyterloo )1 w ',AIathoiliete
p all Om,t Sadous

it

-,:':ffoadtoeo Dresa 'Goode:. ~t
PAPIERARekg4OI.OSI3iIIeiN biolAnor ilAnym Wm*, Bersipi,

&SOU', deA41PA4.4%4110449M0 'AO Cheae'ril
't " !II ItAntstEIATOCIVP.

Elaitj•
„

..• • !Yr ,- tt skY, .p.t):••110!
" "'"it it.A. L44..

New Yp k. , iro=f;,4ll);,•bers.Fieiit* :4 11PidaenCi td,
pupa te i!/ : ,

• ..4f.741 .1, I ; I1114* JOY tainliVV. rrintl iht APuTr IH 40, YYInfer
:; .‘

Fancy,Silk and.Millinort.Geods.,
.

Cub
sire !1i0r013441.90 exiinsTiie tiurabissik iigd
prices, ihd,u Inler:cet:fitteriiti, SVe' fedi
confulcpediir an4..00114*11lWhite
them, i select from our esdaKiihnilefll•-•Pusicular attention is devoted,to. Millinery
Goods, and many of the articles are mut-
ufactured expressly to our ordeo, and•dari-
not be initileseed Iti beauty,' a#l,6 410

:

Reautilisf, Paris Ribbons, for Vat's, Cap,.I,Netsk and,Belt.:
Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, oral wklilto

atitl'eolorgy
Silks, Safio4..Velvets, and thicOi Vit-

iete, for Ilsoi„ ,Panthers. Ainericati antlFieggi Ar4140-jial.rjfiwera,
Ptiflings, and Cep 'Frimmings.
Drees 'Fritneriings, large' aasortnvent

Caper,.olcevos an 4 „ ' • ~,

Fine Embroidered Reviere Soca-
inlet* Cambric Hainikerchiefs. , •

Crapes, Limes, Tarletting, Illusion add
Cap Laces.".

ValencienelOirusdels,lll4o4oilk, andLisle Thread tocea.,
Kid, Silk, Aiming Silk, Lialo, Thread,

Merino Gloves and Mite.
Figured and Plain Swiss, Books Bish-

op Lavve, and Jaconet Mushily. '
Euglitit4) French. American end' Italian

111111ANIF GOODS.
Aug. 2L—4b

' IttW 04,010 t
JUST FROM TUE CITY.

h. SOlilrk hae,igtt turned from
40' • the eity tifitifitigeptem, with one of
the lergesOluttipertitsSeseorrereets of

FANCY tiOD,S
everbrought tothis plane ; andiis

Ladies' Dress Goods,
is as varied as it is splendid, and he takes
special pride in calling the attention of the
Ladies of the town.autl country thereto.—
His goods will, compare in style, quality
and variety with any that can be bought
in the cities, and to prove this- he only
asks a call.'

He hqs also laid in a very fine stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
which he feels confident will please all
who eksinine:

His prices he has placed as low as pos-
sible, believing that "quick sales and
911114 profits," it better for both buyer and
seller.

April 11,- i

NOW FOR BARGAINS !

KELLER KURTZ
H.A 14.1 raided to his ultusl' large stork of
Ja-a• BOOK'S &STATIONERY,* large
assortment of
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS &

SHOES,
of every variety, which 'viii be sold at
prices that can't,he beat.

licrCall and see theta.
May 23, ISM.

A RICH COPPER MINE.
NOTHRIi .111?R1 l'AL.

IHOSE desirous of obtaitnng a rich
Ore, will do well to cull at FAH N-

t.'s•ri4c;tiw, sToRE, and poreliate some
orthefir Cheap DRY C4001)S; 'Ate.; just
received dirtet from ,Nrivv:Y,Ork,
plipt and Baltimore. This is the Third ar.
rival for the Spring • anti are determined
to sell a little lower than can be purcliased
eisswltere. ,

CUBA & THE CUBANS.
rrHE CUBAN S are mustering every
-21- where, ascot ding to the piperil, end
we incline'to the opinion that there
be a company (role Nett; .; inasmuch as
there hasbeen an, eituittel demand for
fhb andCaps,'Boots tnd Shoes,
at KELLEH ItURT2'O, Stiutli-eastCor-
ter of Centre &rare;

• std. No extreme prices
asked. \*

FIRE FlitE
TE Delainitre MUNI!,Safety Ingo-

ranee CoMpoiny,.. Philathilphit,' me
iteti doimpbusinesi 'on the mutuid phm.
giving the insured a participatibh in the
prefine id' the Cornpany,' Nithnultllablliiy
beyond the premium paid, 0/Vey/relishing
notee taken on which, nsisatments,erre

The Illbetribtrias ,Agent fo,r lorve
Company. ~will Make ;Insurences,, either
permanent or liMited.,on Property f nd•cl.
leclit•of every deacriptionAgainst lees .pt
OWN* i'v*,*AAKUEL VilifiEtTCo4,

betlisburg, March 1, 140,-4

00t0.0.0..'.40A0-:54,11,
IISTAIMUOI4: iitheOlfre'aro 'Ore now
At-liiiret:tht4 Fairriethl %hit:Okada hear in

I htitid that'at this- Eitaisttelfoient 'they 'Jae
itialtilitibe hive 'thatrokttirdhic &eh '6O!Mire notice aitd Idthe bait'minttet"''Per-
-11014 Ire* a . 'illtnitiod, 'by Wilting 'oder
alkht; eitt hike'ldillitheta theft ktitheinant
atkettkort al '4htiriteti:' "Thalthiliiihtlotoirotaeltitaltirgett;;Yind'alikke atimitity
'adrift rlttid4ed. 1

idlifiltrObtie this ethablkikeitt—.ii
hay litatiebtlill' it ititivi"dattitted.-loethe

thit !ti3O,tirabottiktilliiitiliknAttg Wadi*!itafro? olorm
001114'1114filhilijtinei );"

AraBWMEINER'wha may need a fla,
"u'l perfMitBlANDVlGeralias...WED-

Dr .? 111:g V"4"9"l"fl'edl°tr an 'loathA9A1141=-411
F every iteeitiptiOn; constatitty''6

V hand Lott for sale at ENEMA:I2's
Till Ware Establiehmeni. DPP**. !Iseroll (Ace. L0431. 4. a

tivITEtNiWAR,E andlnioCfnlisof every vanity and ch

1 P
• FAMINES' OCIVIL"

I:

ailliatga AliAl ir., Ira 1 Pu.illitic SAF.E.
OF YALIiABLE -

itat'EttAte Luritto, ofirn order of ;the Orp!tairs'
, I.;oert bf Adams County, the star-

s 'scriber, Adminstratur of the Estate of A-
-1.-''';•,‘•''' 1" --""" 1 ' I''`l ' %

, 1 DAM GIARLiN ER. Into of hatimore toftY shine of an order;of the Orphans I iffjp. Atitintt et:gtty. deeease d,. will se atI fllli )OtrertOfi'llidliale PlOntY. Om lijabli, "iitoblie.'itle ori the, prettliset, 011 'laborsAdininiotnitarol4olEitiowsollftu •' 1* itlko- the 27114 d ' 'o'j' Sfflf ntl/4' ' 11'1AM 11411(1141gieRI% Alectelfokiwil sell It 11 . u , .7.7 , a•VI , , f . 1 . , 1: n I
t , i

IA l'oblio tialacin.ol4?Pr4Cnimil. , . „. 1 a °24fl 9.9 1609"; P`. 111 l,,

,,On Saturday the 11014efSeptember mess.. ditFAripler,ei4telfirh,":4.!VPitin. •ati"1 - . link .irot -oLow; :“7i/Dibeinstiii„: , Ili , 1 more towitspmfaikeinincl 0

1. 12,. tlliti[l:,lo.Al lg. I. tVk ita ' 1 .''' ' ' 92 AGM •, , , i
belonging to eke estste..uf said detained, 1,in41t...4r 1.8111,,.,01.lia4d,.' 011;14:19i0ing land/r hint de Talkinelownship, within a mile 11°11E•Iumbeih , "les mbsiffilen Minor; ho-
of Heidiershurgt, on ihe York and..Olrem-Ice Cook, and other.. The impeorte.
bersborg road, and adjoining lands of Wm. Metiloi.Mt.at O'f'll4rY.. '', ~ t , ' '

Sadini.)i 4rWith:Milatit, Reiminil Mottlep. I STONE.' ItOtigh". ' - • 1111John Sadler, (of Wm.) and others,
with' 16 he )4(1 double'l~ tOIsTAINMO ;' :( liv lsv_...' tr n tattiaa .1(Log,flats,

13 AcRESA too-PERcHgt7ie well el :.water,noir ithiC doom, . About
of good 1114 e lalntf, l-telth" aheyll lo tercel:in 1, g tcre* otyr fa!al 11" in'fin !' 'ta w
*ril4bil' aita a Orq'pfl.lobOtni tit "l'ellf6* ' reellnenr'viiinni r t e tame proport ion in .e.a.

fetid: Ttiet!riftflt!iiiintiptio.nre, a '

' ii ~ P 14.0 tlhr it, lier(lNlitt *lon under
, "..

''' ' ' l' ..rt '~T,VVi.4lTPtynY,.._ ..' : 1 re l' W‘lll.P H7 lWltß ern stiur itherPl ile nrat getid"' lsm•l'lneOkr ileetrm ktin. 1 , : ~.k.osVe4llllg, .u.Ou3C, . 1 running through, it near tint ilvellinn: and
lathedand piseteredintride andOM, 1 fipringet toeing scattered ova. the 'Hints of

whit it Rileheh tittilebeti;. a log darn, anti' it. There is elite on'the fitepriteil„' 1' ''' 1;
a good out-tittilolltiet, nomPioil by . dm de. I ' An; drirt"'hard° is 01' "pi 't, ,r!

camped as a Saddler's Shop. There is en -' (CI '- 4://00' rul.,4'.

exclißeitevvhit 614111thii eith,clithis it it, tr, Thiti Perin it lo6efed it4lot MIS Ale
rtliM .VOrk Pile* 14i4lllliii* end 70(04at the door. There to an ekcellent Olt-

C HARP it 41Nce fro*.oll Olt rientityla tun" sdentst444 "PerkY' ",_ ' '' c' ' ,
4,.,

, sole. to coommtwo al, 10 o'clock% &. 07 IIonions wishing ieseelne,peennittes
M.. of 0i",y.,30100 oie ivilon (whio ' cruLtioso by callingon the witktw.roalillng
will he.easy.) will be made krtOlvp.. l , 111Prau". ' ' ' 1 -'.

_'-''' ~,..,t

NVM. R SAI)LER..,Xiiin r 4 Attetidana Will he givenantt Vetithi
By the Coutt,..H.,Palewontne, Clerkdaissmade knotOn on of RAO by '''

'
''' '.: ' l,

Aug. 1, 1851.—te PETER ff;,Ii,AFFINSPEROE*,
regi,llo SAIL E.

tiy ...viri,k ie of 08 11,0r,, er ptiOti
Jtj_2 P ',l4 °.114:400 C.0+ 1,6 suborro-
Pr, *arnlitVatntisti's of 'Oka Estate Ikrou qo,yARII.
townakkip, A'O •ania count). dectasett.
°4P"ee,tlllbl ,(F' 0.4,pr 24th
day of0 a6tir tiixt, at 2 'oicloaltYK M.,
°° "r. tlfe

k 11)&ftaL kilt

,
~ isniofetregOr? I.fly the Court,-4, iliaeler.e. ak,l il 1

Aug. 22, 18610.4 e
• ~..,•,litalat .'ilillaa

ti‘litilt ' virtfid. of 'en .q 40teLbi 00: 'itietAwl tit tits *,49 11441. ttiliiityi, the's', 11.ber:;6400.1410,411ii gelato ke ,IY 1;
.111 It CARKtilivlete,of •ittettrlien, 'town-
s:tip, Atlents,olllll3l. tloteaset4 Willy/Pe"
ao Public Sele, , • } ..!

of said deceptefli olntaining 80 ACHES,
more or less, situate in ItlloUntideasant tp.,
soltitljokiiing lands of fleujamin Wipler,

Abraham Lot, and otheni. ' The
ltoprovoyients me a tw'o-oliciry1 LOG. DWELLING',

al - 1halone-storrtitehan end a "Shop at

ibt—AattertlestiAtietkyAlrietiArnentk
at VI I:i'effiek: A. 'K.% nit tlieittentlitinit;'''

A TRACT ti.F..I.AANby
the Othperty 'or laid' (tete:midi eititateMenallen and Butler
lends of Jacob Smith, Peaer ttudebaker,
Abraham Blaybaugh, and others, and tun.wining - 7 'r rr

tidied, a itilt stable.. end 'Other
A-hrint 46 acres are covered with

good thriving- timber..the.:balance being
cleared' 'and under • good cultivation.--
There is a well of sod anter-aunvenient
to iflfe; taVillinf„ Ind the property has a
numbeicif Mccellent fruittrees on it: IVlies•
near the Flenauglitown toad, about 4 miles
from Getryiburg.i ;

Attendance will begiven andterms'made
k nownson' day wile by •

' AV141.• -HOWARD. •,

By the 00113rt-141L DILSWIDDIKi Olerk."
'Aug: I. •

1 i Actei all'd 23 PCrChefi'ileat.
About SO Acres ere cleated awl writer ebt,
tleation—;-the residue being frigdtiir
ing Timber: A good proppitionTann is iv Arsl lrate Meadow. The,,loi-
prorenzeois Bre a 1.00. • t

TVVO-STORY
small 144with"Coal SAO, and other out-buildings.
There is a 'well of good. water at the 4nor,
•stei-e-good Trot tie 'twat-111%4;m.
The Fowls well witartal ,I,'lttin. on
one'side and OppoSsum <>resit 6441441b.
er. There it on ' tbe pretniees, an Or-
chard of '

:11324101VINEMEVOp
The Farm lies on the road from Htim

"'"1"" to Pitta aiitirliti about one mile
from I:ltinerant-Mill, aitPiesiiittedistance
from Appleman',,,l4l4.,

gr._7ltereotts veislantio'nenAs, premi-
se* ran do un by, itterivldoW Se-MtrAtghhmatkf. - • r '

A lon. at the same time and pinee, will
he 0,041). a large lot of PRINLE,..T,OPK.I{,
prepared:Tor hewed And. siwed ;

8.000 Oak Shingles, a lot of Chesnut
Posts; a for of Pine Boards; elan,
Horse; ••ti light, narrow,whriel Walton,
Lime Box, Hay Carriage, Threshing M'at•
chine, Ploughs, narrliWas, 'ilOSse-Gears,
and miller artigiese,', ,
. 117 r Attentlanpe 'sill lie given and term*
madeknown,0 11 . 1121 Or Nal!J.A.00hi OROUr
By 'the Cotiri-4,11,,.•,1,/nslyinanS, (M. •

Aug. 224,,,P51-79r.4 •
~

.

Pride MUM I
, v.iii6iik; ,;;•,

LlTlMMarkle-MIXTURET,
111111MI

Lange irotipeom—Aoit, p"fis

TiVaiwiport(theOmit Alinicidll444,l*!' vArosues
rnn; la4nowrßleTlo, lifiltplui." 14,4.4week,iiiiilieltatisito Orhi: Aims. IhNektiPut tia 11~

Quoilounkw wig, • I •-r-,1 .4,-+

' t 1-, alligludthilltiee ,' ~ /7,
.1. Ma pry* sot lia Vibtrts Affildbi TO fiiktr " 'be*,
hst.s.famih. AO ' Sall pat WV IV Vie t, eal/..i. Ms twat
Imoiliss retie magi sidolvarill he r 1 •J. I ' .1..

,ors DOLLAR. t, In ,

. TUPl4lsl,3rpsn.ren rnprn Ann no *ow,4 nonlil44,e4m., it. larearit. 'ad ...tad.* MVO.. lIIA 1'9 144• tigriktkoini;ond Uwe atina 'non An Ini benrivni ta deb..taltilltit ariontshibul. tli fititi .) I ~.. <:.,r ,.::A. ihs• ,I ,ria&Altas inonmuntin.4p "4) yr 4orelpprakby AIM vibe 11114 Tin babe* Mill %molt" iseendhatri'MIA ler tiiitoiSibi.~#o.4 anadd Mt se Ibillskiir Shit hi.
lliiikitiihi.4‘r NI

_ 1404 10111,14milidiablip"Malaidin4the lIIIT,. It far l*f=giorsolvsposidy, ivel Ahwa...'thiti' AM ' ' iiii eqftoi litiX• ~WI NAN*. Johit illookipt lor Iti sidialaininlisal Atom. . end! this nabsethssi „maisasilad, i!isti,bbt"4 9(PitLaZiatCZ/Nivea a a LT. MO Mr snnuand.lag pouter and oattidatr..oplia:blial t.. , • ;I , . .. 1 .

Ilinei, Liter, Maori. N"
.emd 4 onir44lionliankSr Mkt 1.444tinin; till 14neon

m.=i 66 .4.444.4.4 sit. oIW
-

ell Otrans4sad 01 Ammo oittliroho. JO Var.* NAV ova who*Ow Inrophorro, orwriorao kao1 Viodi; SAW* ltiviokiVoo==tirOl; *II4OT1 oVr 4%44 atm*lano , bawds inpannisnih. Afure*** 01** *"41.0410 4.4.10 lk**lll,oll MA*' iiis4446 10 Ito the ' . '

'' '.:'' ' Viiiipedi atikkholqtbittroitidi " ui
•

terl ighbistiMbitr oitatei-41.itekliosfrAibsior‘inri4s4aPrAnil witJung,Ponsit4nmunin.,ln44olo.ll. t4lmedical enett.r) rata Are4,ll,rpgotrao4ll4 ill*
,ril&Z•lll.4:ll.tniaPt.t2 ' emit* 'ateysidTWIN, adds furl It. autism lays an adwanidag smile's lipt,tbab...desa., the imalaway htAidsli or %Odin. in Vat Vaar iflambi Am WebaUor Obb4sliatisaiiiiiiishlWal isea. \

. air 'lltssidatsi Yotwannwhithiakiilol lolteii N=l4l,
Vont A.A.,l4,l llhoorrhotrrov*On is, onlin OnWro,o'ni=l:74lllnbr " i°,2l:tar"ril"
< <•ft ihaPlll4.ollllll4 illirilliCII v.wistilliwounda"

..lilivw"..4,.I.4ol:lrrN4Tilli'co.. ummiet1..604.71.44 .1 ittlili MI .
traliatAl hthiT *Ma* am apsessad doom wisv •

w„,rz,h=rir9.,N.spwlc,,r oo,.p.fpyt.pu.
2 1 —, 40,40eh tift,4lMt loiP ni.
iiA iritlerdatio ilkiie nipli;AYbtieiniaiiiir.li ',I.*A
..... ~.liiiikerfes*Vitinibinethi; WW. Foy.
.. Nkrirlibi:NAawin:, ~.,~ , ~ ' 11. 11 rr il. Ja ,
....Shir,lo. 111461 k . .
" I Itikidkeistsd

I. jiliTEll3lktiiKP,fes Sid Rpticille
ryr le ,fkir !et,*mitt iriph rewri nution4, 'Diaper

tln treedii46'alweve ou,Fiat let
. •.

. 1. L•

cARPETINO, 'and Floor .Oil Cloth
can he 4iad very low or ' •

April 18 A. It'KURTZ. •

Arir:4lfiltVetlfrgtf.t*.litintoxt

• 'VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE. • -

TN'tiutintutiet nt the last will and mate!
meat of JAMES o..PAXTON'''late

of Ffllliblin townehip. Adams enmity. de-
ceased. '1 liereby 'offer it Prit4ate Salt

THE FARM,:
of said deceased, situate in said township.
containing 140 ACRES. more or less. ad-
joining lands of William White, John
Pfouiz, mid others. The inapmvernems
noels

'MO-STORY'

tILOG-HOU, s,t also, a Log Kitchen, a' I'lentile
LogBarn, Veen Shed and Shible.nnd
good Orefierdot good prnportinn le in TIM.
her 'and' Meadow. ,The land will he.rhow
to any who wish to view it by the subscri-
ber residing voile came.

' " WILtrAIvITAXTON,'Ex'K
. ,

VALUABLE'','!!REAL PROPERTY AT
Pcnxic

101k1 virtue of an,onler of iitO orphans'
, Cony: of Adams countv,,the it4ittrri-

her. Atloninietrator of .the ,4ettornot iti-
-0,41414,YYJ1LY44P. late If lienAlton-
ban lonnship. Adams rountj, ,, tle,ceeeef.l.
wol.e4maelpo public Bale,
On Iliday.fire 19th g,Nej,,tlensher, nest,

o'clock, P. M., on the prentee,a
`IA-Nli,,

ate propels of laid, thecennelli rei!oetesklantiltoohin -Wiens/ANMows. 4,couitly.
ansl,l3.ljoining !soft* gif John, Hoke and
11eurY-Maelitli.and

126Acres ‘more,of less
thittiprOviiitieUtip art'a two.sitlity

MiviiarklNG iiJ E,
(weatheibidirdedl,) ind ''here
is :l et!tevl P 1 gfiV 1111,0 1'!loaf lW door.
TI is ils on to preordain', itholDirchard
of -

"/V.Tritrigrr,drt pt.fre
tti '6le* the.prem.

sti the'wld4ty1114tlirin."1.tie at' gala We
as follows : One•ihird of, 'phMbaie
money in be paid in cat6; thli Iktbf A.
pril. 118111111111411h1Militithie'inliiittequalan.
mudpay/flows ,theireidlet:!fallfitg" S.itn*be &at tlayatflApril, end 11154,kir Mi.
•MilAttweet unlit ssidAioys of, paymant.A...
Aifendance will be .gives siay•!uf
sale by the undersigned./

CHARLES WILLIAR, hdnair.
By Vkliki4ool4,-44ativriDatiiOA.

!.41(11gR,R2Cr illt It M. I A.
,„i; • .ROlO3,

.1114 S 4,4 I •
I*.! APerlea 'WM 44 11101 C?IA loidottywanolaipt. Adaatkeetaa fine

Al• from Fairfield. eight Avec Qat-
-1040116.1 '.L.stb from'Emonsoburej for
*ale vori. low.

ArErZdtirfirticititrii ride -IKindhillc t
ilin.ptraerfoal piikilid hoscitil in,the'eothi ,sea aka in;ll'orkasil vicinity/ ,'.l ...r. .. 11
rr,.;..itrirl,r, ....f . .4p .I.IIOI§I4I.EIXER, I
,i .I,ltinefijia,....tti I,b, 1 , .1 ;It , ' to. '1

•N'tstij-it .1 A ft t , 1-1, --1
9r4exit-Vii:ll N6 7A D•hosith uhd I STORE

4111. 1100M. Iti is apletaam.iesidtiii644lsl
the eountryvsnil u,•dtsirebre golittuu tu•
buoineaci.l • Bruiliire at Ina Ace:. ,

Aug. 11.. :, • ' i , .1.

ON N*41,4,60. ilptpt

W4,411.1;11:*1."1C110!:1441111,!:

THE lINITED STATEN
'':1; N ultartitt"
4.NIiC:ITY4 TRUST (70M1'41V.1.

Perpetnal...
CAPITAL, :1160,000—CAt SYSTEM.

'FIRE ecinstant, unsolicited application
for Life insuranee, furnish• the moat

Abundahl and ,gratifying drat the
public mind is ,deeply impressed• with the
rust importanee of this subject. The great
object, however, of insurance, ehould be
safety otherwise the whole motive to

may be diaappbintetl. Too'much
care cannot be practiced Ih the selection of
soa often, with which tot:tent the contract.
The ehoictei,shonld ,be regulated, not by
present und•enostant large inducements, as
this is wertirthly•Theitilopedble with future
benefits. The premiums, on, life are eel-
ciliated for the future: Ifpresent and pro-
pective benefit*, therefore, are given, Ebe lresult„oonl4lfro iineeil Mripintte in liti-
gation, disappointmentand ruin. The oh-
itte4 aimed atAn 110 jA4litutiOn stability
Ilmlperpeteity,.. Mot, rates of premiere
bevel been imeefully..prepareal withsrefer-
elpett le; 411104Palifott Tke,, rtalp IYAitern
ivicidao,b4en,odpoo., „Unpaid premium '
notes 414nimulte -,pgivpionli, of, tlithassein of

QoutriltitY. a I. iivokyomthogency b6,
kagsoftifiod,wkthown.:amplol,capetet..mmr,u-
-rity sumi* hit whole sysletu. fee.,
tartkokramotiactß•WkotharPomtid.cAkimia•emunoodokitheiPiNapithy.44 peFttlie favor.
-.L li4plosOory. fouxithiew blanks, appli-
cation.Merle infOrnifthout and every fa-

cbentritilin, contispMl, ;hy .D.
M'aciPlAllaitificEcut.l, who law beep
Vitqatedmalit ofthe eporparty,l•2

inaEcToßs.
Stephan

tap&
R. Crawfor:49grod, IPaulCfodaar,t,~tosaIttttp.„4lTtelahiMVTltialey, `GengiftilWlWl""

Jaeib.t4 lamsr s.4rer.etw.i
William M. Gotiv•Jll4ll.N.'int°"', it, 014 RlO4 ParAS6loii 'r ott4kii'. 0 wt. Jai: e

lUa4AssaMiie r seey treimsrer•0.. t■MMswcar,G,><rtl ejr I fDrfIJL HitttsMitle1,141:41 ( '4,

'lli'Philiti-..,. •,...110,,,1.,,,.t
1 .

I pesuare..entraf ,IM
, ..,, snothyonlii ilicke # litett::„Vga:omlice 1'41;441004W* ,floir
: ~.i +cocks:if, free!, •p0rPi1f.4 111.641 jlPlftor-
rivingt 10tYchrioltiitti milt, qpiplisp,m,,mml
•.ic,0010 kellsl.4elld ,V,WO.. WA; AnSiftr wd

'PPIPPiIBe, .rlintttg4 Pk; iOglr,iffu.4ll
rPIIIPOISigni“; 11,t4 CWF,4I4SILAT,I4, I•,IiIe
WICfkr. Paillie AO- sk*-11,C401 Albans

tere.l,ll°N., IwWILWPOI (PAM! ,) Ho On
)11!!3•0 119lrler°4",,1 111.;,188° .41t11.1 11145,416„ii ri. ,„., ..... to litele,l94lollClittotin
411101tiPwi,)eli•ilitlifmut,:$flil!ilr.111

rt, -189Ph X )44) lie;iikAshrfwfWlitilitit4W
lfl°thlgoill (4AT5.4140,14, 144,0),34 141,44:4 1
ni Superfine Clutha; Bleck, Blue,- 44,w

,* A°. FfßelcrAlitk ,tist'll :,coik.l*4 •gOlOth14;
1)9 if I4PWOW! ,of,alt,APPliiiichmob/oh
WIWI.; altfoAtfitfillt •• , ~, . •,, 1 •, ~ ~.•,•.-,,, iil(‘. v ti'''

o$Wl lc.-AummglAti ctioiliam,
, Iv ~, .us),gpionck,gi*PlVW•fl.
,Pfto g vi,qB,neoggoi.,.for -ettrustifl,oW4lllo--Pm11,an...r1.41111.:A1a 4, ;‘,01/014!;a; /!4,,,iiiii4iWo
are cared Ifi?°l4l4 •,; ~ ' ) t ,;,;, ;, ), I,i)c,

1',114 pltk,arloge, pram" iiitie hot all geld
that glitters," but 5AM5014,4•444,,eh0w
an aseortment of JEWEIALL shat will
eriablfhlat to nupply 'all '-ihntitilitilif in that
line I along side ;oferbieh/ottAlta Jimmies!
Instrumental Aceoptillie s ,-,,,, ~, ,kitiitain, Obit ii few VLOC ~;.;i:a.",;11,":,;

1-gOoithitiii itlwa lirtl" 4/131111 . .me 104'0010 lit ielta ''lV,r ,:,,,q
11101'1141e illicts,i) soma 'rolt co ii C.

l haffilkatithiffs.''' atisiklitifets.*Ate.' .*

Itolieit'shbi jilitokr,- itOT,Ii iii4teeici, jfilk
arriel orrits''ati: " ' ' " " ''''

I" To protect' yritir 11»rarlt' as kiblt iutyo‘til.
selvesliti he'hiti llii iltre'rit iiiibOrilkitikii

' FL .I.NET'S 6t4ir"oill'etiiit'lii ittihe'fiii'ld.
All sorter sizes, colorf, shatterr eed ell/lii*of Oriel halterhits' silt 'lli4;-firleetf.)'' 1"

The public, gehelil lii"irti'liiiiiotl Wi'ilkll
and 'teal liii`irtitli ortlieloViirlitilliks:' iVe
hire all lhailsi thliiga;itriilllttitWiiithi iiii
lid, 'itii, 011treigiss leitiabityrd,g,i 1..notihh" 'rill edit l&d at ~.maoksolt!a' Vt
you can't get elsewhere. '".' 'S* '; I- 1IY4"rii:l'lleetitt? 8171r1= 141441"1Wu tile s'tlsti or po 1 ',ll V" 1tlpit, is , their, liumbki, Aerpsnit.e, IN* ri.k 141,tostprice..aavi tkeets v*Juir la Sint Its
limes. , '.. ' ,t, l' I.; ,”!.•, .- ~1•14 ierzfrlaidoililsN* o.llo„44olB.;(inthing
4 114Nollrlo fitomfojtak i)pp,v•itoihilibMik.

Gettysburg, Jane 27, Illik. l.retl% ;I'l ~1u:.
.77.. 777ir •--Tre---11,

$
Phopgraphic I,iluncalp takifirbtiPocls• *ift-1411 4. 1.4 t

of nlityre Ocalgittdcy
As Eotgit
•,9e* f". hY,0111,10,9110 aPiktisotOornigenerally. of tieflysbocuAlino, hite,ctonw

Ilifteef4 eAltrAterrftuiTclP.PerM9l4 Oterril 0111100 p
Where, tieing in poniceilion of ifeeo4.l
inirl/Tertient it0 101.111% POPP* to
o,ljetr tOer bie,ketArle:lo,l4ltl.llebg oar 00
itvistoropo thbibitiveminnfriedr4,,,,:
601@ tilia:.irro►9 r, 1114.04*A1f►44OliVfor taking minicture4o4,o4wdditiotiods

midmudiojipuw end mulowd Ciermwo,Cion•
foto 4411snmumfmatured bit !.V.1441,4er i wild
Son,' who are acknowictivolori 41c,;he
Innet oelobroutdtomichtior, Jll, doe *oddI thus the public cop-stuskomiettioultf 'hell lie

I is ready to execute pictures inthe best p. 6.11,!•nte• tne f quit*, requtrlt Aufful im Attens24 -

tion of I eltathit 'to the' iregrit'e presped
by frintdrethr
ith ibilber or eoptiritie • irebttivettr Maud.

,01111.thOitlersiciratii Ithekflottrittnit
tb(iinitftlee Vit*Orle•

ble opportunity hrt•doting4o.ihiii Dirgner-
I rleettl Glithirykither Ihkettk. Weir 'dieted,re.
iskenetii,, t,,l,,,l ,fttrfi di! ;,. I
itoolucHtlitkr"r,;o" " re,; : 14: :93.: :
#th 4 ' 'Ol/ 1 I ' diipillfrliiminclid 'iuctutei' tido%

6,/ "' V bill rest, '" '" " ' " , ,' 't" Vtligh 8 iiiitiii'iiit'Aiiilliteei, wi;iiiitg 'pie.
Inreir, to sproilthrem itiori. should : 0 ugsg'r

i the Nitskilt Ad,. kil 3111 de waiuld;up-
owistaheir 'Masidiroutes; awn 10,,ettearea ta-
iteal dideceassiel parscnvK

un.\i%ltieturas sake witht tegarti en weaol-
,be mul wartan d hat 40 hide, ('all:and
lefazemiaeleipeei ems.

. June 211, 1851.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.
.r

Ir4", vpennime, original . ,
• eoPPEE. whfeltlhai been re -. 1

eently" so extensively brought inni nee' aa
a substitute' for, Coffee, and tiihieti rertnn.
mends itselfby reason of its cheapness as

well as its excelleave, can be had, at all
1.0304 a. 119 Store of

8. 11. 1,10011.F.g.
Ofq NEiT,S, Jenny; Lind, Uhttia• Patti!,

111-lo' Hair -anti -Late' Hair antl
"arid viiiiinta triliellat'ytes,Arirh ,Miaigarci/sisiss
ang 9yptittya, at 141311121111 W

BOOM BOOKS !
CIAO;Mersealtaihrf

•i• .11Ir14,„ 111..!111;14 11 1P
HAS ,joet re! sop of

G00414 from the (NV. Istiffi)ti lb*
atteutiotiorihe poblie
Books and kla snouted,
6f every variety, eirl!orituting Ott rler
and bemt assortment titer
market—which will be en)l4, as mesa, al
the LolvEsT . Ri,Trio: '

lie hail constantly nn head s Elfiryfe
and lli assortment of St IHOOle„11001(114
and til'A'llol4 CRY,
pens. Peneiht, better'Eitvelateo4,,e
Cards, Motto Wafers, with 'a ~41Fancy Articles, to Whiet the,itteelo,lo
purchasers is invited.

The subscriber return* his acknearonsfur the lotig emitinited lilatirwb#rel pa-
tronage extended to him, and
in the variety tied excellenee ofkis preseat
assortiten* of (.heap Rooks wedBsationtalt.
will be found etidenee or a tletetietimeidel'
to,continue to merit that pairtmeNer.,

• 0;:r-Arrangements hare. been .asatit,by
which any Whike not embraced ip hits.-
sorttnent can bC promptly tor:dared from
the

Flay ; ' '1; ;ft

/i. +it

8031011 M NM! (%

fiEIffFIvELIVfiV4-
.Skv.,lly. and

rite' TTAD
44/pr; C'l' 114 0 Y inforth ilrielr

• `frient!it 'end the piihtir geti6il4lli,
reihrnA Troth titi: 'CIiV,

sint(nrlnowiirehing at their1!.•6111T11114'iii0RE skeet, rear 114..ntoipt,,(6l1,Ituttlfor), H. 81011 j,) die'inas
!!twee, lioticoi,

• COTHSilkriite,Mir" %am 1117irifig
French 1,044., ;Blue, grflro.I ()iiota-nit!, ißrwt-tt.' Aloof French, Dot,

' skin and

FAN(31. CASSIMER,Eg,
KEPTl'llek V 'JF2:/INS ri,TDO.If EJIMI,

TWEEDs, C4SHMERETTB
-Ottitrifue MAD; 'arid j'antarOolikse 1itliilli(thtlit'intiortinentof Fancy '

I 'll \".. . ' '‘,4ew ' ti• ''' "I
..---.,-,-, i..~iiskeiatnlLetet the richest- kind., . iftteir-

,,Tettimeitiftgg getbrace, every thing that splay
bet,Ateiniseilio, such as plain anti fancy _Pet-
taus, Alpena. Silk Serge, plain Bilk,Mut=lin. ite. Theyi are also setting up i full
"PiEIDY-1111110' CLOHINGr t
Akthe above 411f, ,e 4iepobed of .ut ME
piwtait living rates, Pr 'Coliti or Oonaisti,Pittf!ireWtd:proie Odds tlirti*#

p,„

ii,ey,ere PISA prepnred 10 metlte
tiiinithile at the iihorieat mince., nod Inr titit

be1414 ,it:,4g.1.k .
,IV lien requifttl. they Witt
toilfrf sifit iu ttuenllifouriitio

J. H. EtlCtki.it t'rettirne
thanks for the patronage heretofore he*.
I"weibuilWtfifo. a 1 ,ask.a Atatontintootee
for ihe new firm. Goode bought else-
Whiiiii ,*in'ber Initial,Ltdsiii4itfidtleirea.l‘ll *in ;owlet ettatothntialihigiblieriOnt whet stores au here-

'l'l" ' •

l'''.lltrr4HW:4nd Pommer i'llehirmiftw
Ifief jet Ygeeieeit ftomi J'ork, . ;••

Getty @burg, April y

ANOTIiteitEVOLUTION.
We .IfOPIVIPO %Wein 111/ling I
lit1,4,rt, ,kitkiiii 4piii Ai tiitivivir i' fir' 'lf

1 .., %1 iitn; . . IN ,iiklitiat - ' Mk. t,iti
~... Irt. r. r

Il'. ! ..011 'Ol 1jg11635. ......

1(li !.' l:";1!$: ',.i, •• •• ~ ',, 9 ~...,,,

At the Chel More of A. B.,Artitrils,
Noiiii,ilupr'igOitiiit 'or. icitigik4' ''illii.Aut.

TH2:4lr,il'er,•,seetretwoilli tv.),,. nu
,einotemers met nihete, that

he hes,jeet rereived fret') ilie teswtesi.tlieliltel4l4erit, Ge!st end thenett 'elm*
"Oreo!S*,' OrAterifif; sru4

Stist'oltitred iu this place. To test skim
lieAvkfes stvention of all wit* are ds-
sirous of purchasing, belore calling ales
'1010r1.1" ;

Itrts,ntonerons custonairs, fityare very liberal patronage bestuwptl,lll
tfiturpt,h*ritgeve, thanks, and trust' that
thsy.ifill,,n,at ;fort to call end age, 4,49
pglwnort unrivalled: assortment. ;
-,1Apr.0..48,-7.4 • ;.. A.t,KURD. .

71.107:4110W
.111RDWIRE STORE.

. ,

iiiq,ir.shFr. *1)1114 re,Pert ultY
ettnitittice their frielitts untl"the

I#4tir ••th?, 414'Y linW limped , a
itIA Jai IF A At: .WlOltP, in at..
ai~~oilt~ingrile teakience or 1.)A !,,CA Z IEOExit,
GeifTatgrkia wliiely them are <itieliitie a

geperlif assorttugill of
UARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

ROGERIES,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS;

; Springi
Cedar Ifirr, Shoe Findings,:

PainlS''MUM .' 1!"
kentiral, every ifefirrimion

arirtee in du: ab;rve lire .of bttiiiieed-h~.
whichtheyinvite the attention or ernoli.

ttioniniakets, ttni
public genetMy. • •
our 10,,,,,,i,...i.v0)gbeen selerteilvsithlreat
care* siiil mircluislieil for Cash, *e Is t
riiuitee7(for ilielteaily Miirk,) 'fii d,tif.pir silly past of it Inlmas reum:dile to t 1 Itt
they tau he pllTChilliell any }shire.' '

We particularly request a Cell limit otir
friesals, saitl mixtiestly ,irolicit s' ehiiiii`rif
public fail's, ae we are determined to ea-

. tablish a, character, for editor/ aiserli it
low prices and doingbutiliessAtPiilrflin-ciPlee...I ' 'Jotn~ . nAnitne:,

- • TiAVII, ZE(11.11111'''

ticitp.burg. 31.111! IS, 11951..-41. , , . , I
• . .

AAlt' 1111041115., „I,
Harprep Mairszidli. price 2.4 Mt11,,
(; enha*4•, , er ' ". ' ' . 4
Olkell 1, ' !COSA ''

' ' '44 ',' ,I.', 1

•...- r .• ' i- fire* Ms if"Vrt.
I: Ur, Intl 41%


